We studied the dynamics of Perm region population provision with medical personnel over 2006-2015 basing on the official statistics data; the parameter was compared with the average level in the Russian Federation. We detected that provision of Perm region population with physicians and paramedics was higher than average Russian level in the stated period; however, a negative dynamics in parameters occurred and there is still personnel deficiency. A doctors-paramedics ratio improved a bit but it was still lower than in the RF on average and lower than the recommended level. Staffing of physicians' jobs with people decreased a bit in the examined period while staffing of paramedics' jobs, on the contrary, grew up. Also there was a decrease in a number of physicians and paramedics' who combined jobs. Specific weight of certified medical staff was higher in Perm region than in the country on average. Changes which occurred in medical staff distribution as per categories prove that the share of senior age groups increased both among physicians and paramedics. There is a disproportion in provision with physicians and paramedics in terms of various territories in Perm region, and it requires systemic targeted activities of all concerned structures. A system of admission to medical HEEs and colleges needs to be reformed so that applicants could avoid making a mistake in their career choice; it is also necessary to work out a set of measures aimed at raising prestige of a physician' and paramedic's job as well as pay greater attention to social security of medical staff.
Nowadays public health care in Russia faces a most serious task as it has to increase availability and quality of medical aid. And sufficient quantity of well-qualified medical personnel is the basic condition which can help to solve it [1-7, 9, 10, 14, 15] .
There is deficiency in Russian public health care in terms of doctors and nurses [3, 5, 8, 14] . As per data given by the RF Public Health Ministry, 148,200 doctors are required in Russia, and only 52,000 graduate from medical HEEs annually. Also every year 22,000 doctors retire, and 10% doctors are close to the age of retirement or are already of that age [6] . Personnel deficiency is primarily caused by insufficient inflow of young specialists in the field. It is medical HEE graduates who are one of the most vulnerable categories. If we consider losses of medical personnel in the field we can see that 22% of medical students plan to go abroad to get further education, and 11% don't have any intention to work in a medical establishment after graduation. Only 21% of doctors who are younger than 35, and 17% of medical HEE graduates consider it possible to work in rural areas and remote regions [14] . More than 800,000 nurses are required in the country. Annually almost 90,000 paramedics quit public health care (and deficiency in them being 280,000), and only 15,000 of that number actually retire; every year only 50,000 young specialists finish their education and enter the field [6] .
Ratio between doctors and paramedics quantities in our country is significantly lower than in most developed countries in the world and it leads to imbalance in medical aid system and restricts possibilities to develop aftercare services, nursing, and rehabilitation [2, 8, 9, 14] . In Russia there are 1.8 nurses per 1 doctor on average [13] , but the required minimum is 3-4, and therefore doctors have to perform additional functions [2, 6] .
There is also a significant disproportion in medical personnel distribution, as per urban and rural areas, in-patient hospitals and out-patient one and polyclinics, as well as in terms of various medical specialties [2, 3, 6, 7, 9, 14] . In relation to that a number of authors assume it would be advisable to return to a system of planned graduates distribution [2, 13] .
Average salary of doctors in Russia is 22% lower than average salary in the country. While in so called "new" EU countries doctors get 1.5-2.5 times higher salary than on average [2] . More than 55% doctors say they are dissatisfied with their salary [7] ; 80 % quit public health because of low salary [6] . The President of the RF set a task to increase doctors' salary up to 200% of average salary in a region in 2018 [13] . However, we don't have clear understanding of how many staff jobs one doctor will have to take to get such salary.
In the course of our research we detected that 47% nurses had workload higher than standard due to internal jobs combining; 19% combined jobs externally; 35% had more duties than set forth in standards. And at that 59% nurses had constant lack of sleep. 12% questioned nurses said they slept less than 6 hours a night. And low salary was one of the major reasons for increased and excessive workload [11] .
More than 30% of population don't think a doctor's occupation is prestigious. And only 20% of doctors themselves think their social status is high [7] . A medical worker status, doctors included, is gradually losing its former popularity [14] .
As a problem of medical personnel staffing in state and municipal public health care is a truly burning one, the RF Public Health Ministry issued the Order No.210, dated July, 03, 2002 which adopted "The Personnel Policy Concept in the RF Public Health Care". The concept determined basic issues in human resources management in the field and set forth major tasks aimed at its implementation.
Our research goal was to examine and assess dynamics of population provision with medical personnel in Perm region over 2006-2015 and then work out propositions on increasing efficiency of personnel policy in public health care.
Data and methods. We examined the dynamics of population provision with medical personnel in Perm region over 2006-2015 in comparison with average country indices basing on the official statistic data. We calculated average chronological values of dynamics rows and their errors, as well as increase rates. To determine trends, we accomplished rows equalization as per moving average.
Results and discussion. Our research revealed that from 2006 to 2015 provision with doctors in Perm region was a bit higher than in the RF as a whole. Indices varied from 39.1 to 49.0 per 10,000 people correspondingly. Average chronological value in Perm region amounted to 45.9 ± 3.1 against 42.6 ± 2.4 in Russia.
We also detected significant discrepancies in indices dynamics. In the RF there was a slight but constant growth in the index up to 2009 (by 0.9 -0.7%), and only starting from 2011, a decrease appeared (2012 and 2015 were exceptions with the growth by 1.8 and 0.3% correspondingly). But in Perm region a decrease in provision with doctors was practically constant (2009 and 2011 were exceptions, with 1.0 and 1.7% growth correspondingly).
2014 was a distinctive one, when provision with doctors dropped greatly, both in Perm region and in the RF (by 14.4 and 16.1% correspondingly). The index in the RF grew by 0.3%, but it remained steady in Perm region (figures 1 and 2). We detected a disproportion in provision with doctors in Perm region territories. For example, in 2015 indices varied from 40.2 (in Perm) to 18.1 (in Alexandrovsk); as for rural areas, from 30.5 (in Chstinskiy dis-trict) to 10.1 (in Cherdyinskiy district). Loss of doctors occurred in 21 territories out of 47 only over 1 year (in 2014 it occurred only in 13 territories). Moving average calculation showed that there was a persistent trend of decrease in provision with doctors in Perm region in the examined period as opposed to the RF as a whole (Figure 3 ).
So, in 2015, in comparison with 2006, provision with doctors in Perm region declined by 20.2%, but in the RF it dropped by 13.5% only. The indices amounted to 39.1 and 37.2 per 10,000 people correspondingly, and it was lower than the planned values (42.4 and 40.2 per 10,000 people).
Provision with paramedics over the examined period was also higher in Perm region (from 86.7 to 104.3 per 10,000 people), than in the RF (from 89.6 to 95.0). And only in 2015 the index in Perm region became lower than in the RF as a whole (86.7 against 89.6 per 10,000 people). Average chronological value in the examined period in Perm region amounted to 95.9 ± 5.7 per 10,000 people against 92.7 ± 1.7. 2014 was a bit different when the biggest growth in the index occurred both in Perm region and in the RF(by 2.3 and 1.5% correspondingly). In 2015, on the contrary, the greatest decrease in provision with paramedics occurred (by 6.8 and 2.4% correspondingly) (figures 4 and 5).
We detected a considerable disproportion in provision with paramedics in Perm region: thus, in 2015 it varied in urban areas from 110.1 (in Chaikovskiy) to 60.2 (in Perm); in rural areas, from 118.6 (in Uinskiy district) to 48.1 (in Kungurskiy district). Loss of paramedics over one year occurred in 33 territories.
Moving average calculation revealed that there was a quite persistent trend of decrease in provision with paramedics not only in Perm region but also in the RF as a whole, as opposed to provision with doctors. However, the decrease was more rapid in Perm region (figure 6). Specific weight of certified medical personnel in Perm region is higher than on average in the RF. Over the examined period specific weight of certified doctors decreased by 0.8% (from 61.9 to 61.4 %), but specific weight of certified paramedics, on the contrary, grew by 5.6% (from 69.5 to 73.4 %). And these indices in 2015 were higher than the same ones in the RF (48.4 and 55.4 % correspondingly). It is interesting to note that specific weight of doctors and paramedics having the highest qualification degree grew in both occupational groups whereas specific weight of personnel with the first and second category went down. It indirectly implies that the share of medical personnel belonging to senior age group grows. Specific weight of certified doctors grew by 57.3% from 2006 to 2015 (from 63.0 to 99.1%), and specific weight of certified paramedics also went up by 50.3% (from 65.6 to 98.6%), and it was higher than in the RF in 2015 (98.3 and 93.4 %).
We conducted sociological research among 5th year students of Pediatric Faculty, Perm State Medical University; its results revealed that only 86% respondents wanted to pursue a doctor's career after graduation. As for the remaining share, only 68% of them had clear vision of their future professional activities [12] . As per data given by Yu. Komarov [6] , almost 30 % graduates quit medicine.
Only 40% respondents had at least some idea of activities implemented at federal and regional levels and aimed at solving personnel problems in public health care. 80% respondents gave their own ideas on how to solve them; the first place belonged to increase in doctors' salaries (44%), better working conditions took the second place (20%) and respondents included providing hospitals with up-to-date equipment into this idea; housing provision occupied the third place (11%); 3% respondents offered to return to graduates distribution after they finished studying at HEEs [12] . 2. The ratio between doctors and paramedics over the examined period improved a bit, but still it remained lower than in the RF as a whole, and lower than recommended.
Conclusions
3. Staffing of doctors' jobs with individuals decreased slightly over the examined period, but staffing of paramedics' jobs on the contrary increased. And also coefficient showing jobs combining went down in both occupational groups.
4. Specific weight of certified medical personnel and personnel with certificates is a bit higher than in the RF as a whole. Changes which occurred in distribution of medical personnel as per categories reveal that a share of medical personnel from senior age groups grew, both among doctors and paramedics.
5.
There is a disproportion in provision with doctors and paramedics in various territories of Perm region, and it requires systemic and targeted efforts of all concerned structures.
6. To solve personnel problems in public health care, we need to reform system of admission to medical HEEs and colleges so that applicants could avoid making mistakes when choosing a career; we also need to work out a set of activities aimed at making doctors' and paramedics' occupations more prestigious as well as at raising their social security.
7. Issues of personnel policy, labor motivation, ratio between number and structure of doctors and paramedics require permanent monitoring and profound analysis both at federal and regional level.
